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Summary. In this study we describe and compare nematode communities in terms of trophic and
generic structure, life strategy and diversity, in soils under asparagus cultivation managed conveutionally
and organically. Natural hedgerows bordering cultivations were also studied as reference systems. The
bacterivore/fungivore group, accounted for 80% of total nematode abundance nnder organic
cultivation, whilst phytoparasites increased in abundauce in conventional plots resulting in higher plalt
parasitic index (PPI). The low generic diversity and strong dominance pattem observed under
conventioual cultivation indicated a stressed soil environmeut. Irr the organically managed system
diversity was almost as high as in natural hedgerows, with nematode numbers evenly distributed among
gellera. However, in hedgerows intermediate abundances of bacterial, fungal and plant feeders were
recorded, and the maturity index (MI) and PPI were higher than those of the organically managed
system, indicating that organic farming resulted in a more vigorous, pre-mature and probably more
productive soil rather than in a more 'natural' oue. The different impacts of organic and mineral
fertilizers are discussed.
Key words: agroecosystem; asparagus cultivation; diversity; trophic groups; maturity index;
Mediterranean, organic/mineral fertilizers.

If environmentalists had to draft a group of
organisms with the specific aim to monitor changing
soil conditions, to measllre biodivenity and the
impact of stressors, they certainly would come to a
blueprint for organisms with the characteristics of
nematodes (Bongen & Ferris, 1999). The ecological
significance of these soil organisms lies in their high
abundance and divenity, variety of trophic types and
reproductive strategies ffeates, 2003), and in their
contribution to soil nutrient tumover (Savtn et al.,
2001: Fenis et a1..2004\.

Nematodes have been used as bioindicators for
assessing the effects on soil of different land use
(Urzelai, 2000), pollution by heavy metals
(Korthals et al., 2000), climatic changes (Bakonyi
& Nagy, 2000; Papatheodorou et al., 2004:
Stamou et al., 2005), and for describing ecotones
between different ecosystems (Imaz et al., 2002).
Most often they have been used for evaluating soil
conditions under various agricultural practices,
such as organic and conventional livestock farming
(Mulder et al., 2003), til lage (Fu er al., 2000),

fallow farming (Villenave et al., 2001), different
crops (Widmer et al., 2002), different pasture
conditions (Yeates, 2003), and use of pesticides
(Liang et al., 2001), fungicides (Villenave et al.,
2004) or herbicides (Yeates et al.,1999).

Our aim in this study is to use the soil nematode
community as an ecological tool for estimating soil
disturbance under organic and conventional
agriculture. Organic farming has been encouraged
by the European Union as a potential solution to
many of the agriculture policy problems (Bowler &
Ilbery, 1999). In Greece, it is extending constantly,
although the actual organic agricultural atea
remains small and comprises only 0.9% of the total
agricultural area (Willer & Yussefi, 2004). Organic
farming has gained considerable attention among
soil ecologists and particularly nematologists
(Freckman & Ettema, 1993; Porazinska &
Coleman, 1995; Neher, 1999; Fenis & Marute,
2003 among others). However, only a few studies
refer to the Mediterranean basin (e.g. Liang et al.,
2001; Garci a-Alvaret et al.. 2004).
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In most relevant studies focr"rsing on the impact
of organic ys conventional agriculture on the soil
nematode community, the approaches are based
on estimation of various diversity indices or
specialized nematode indices, e.g. the maturity
index (MI) and the plant parasitic index (PPI),
and on the differential response of nematode
trophic groups. According to Hole et al. (2005),
the wide range of methodologies is a general
explanation of the fact that these studies have
yielded results that, to an extent, contradict each
other, whilst for nematode populations in
particular the same authors argue that they are
likely to be affected by other factors even more
than by agricultural practice per se. Such factors
are the cultivated crop species and duration of
cnltivation (Yeates et al., 1999), the soil type
(Yeates et al., 1997) and the microclimate
(Stamou et a| . ,2005).

In this paper we describe and compare
nematode communities, in terms of trophic and
generic structure, life strategy and diversity, in
organically and conventionally cultivated soils,
trying to exclude the effect of the factors
mentioned above. The cultivated plots of our
stndy, either organic or conventional, were
cttltivated with Asparagus fficinalis for more than
seven years and were quite close to each other
(about 500 m) to ensure the same soil type and
microclimate. Moreover, asparagus cultivations
were selected because they are perennial and not
additionally stressed by annual plantings and,
thus, the history of agricr"rltural practices is
better reflected on soil conditions. Apart from
cultivated plots, we also str-rdied the natural
hedgerows that border the cultivated fields of the

wider study area anci constitute the nearest
remnants of natural vegetation. The conservation
of natural hedgerows is encouraged by organic
standards (Hole et al., 2005). In this study they
were used as reference systems, since a relatively
r-rndistr-rrbed baseline nematode community was
required for comparisons between agricultural
practices.

Our work does not aim at a generalized
apothegm on the effects of organic and
conventional agriculture on the soil nematode
comrnunity. It aims at revealing differences
between differently managed agroecosystems, in
which factors that may mask the response of
nematodes to different management practice are
excluded as much as possible. Another question we
aim to answer is to what extent and in which way
the nematode community of the cultivated
systems, either organic or conventional, differ from
the 'natural' one of the hedgerows.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Sites and sampling. Study sites are located in
Krya-Brysi  (40040'N, 22018'E) at 7 m above sea
level and about 55 km east of Thessaloniki,
Northern Greece. Soils are alluvial with a silty-
loam texture (42% sand, 30% sllL, 28% clay) and
pH 7.5-8.0. The climate is transient between
mediterranean and continental. According to data
from the meteorological station of Krya Brysi,
mean annllal precipitation for a ten year period
was 484 mm and mean annllal temperature l4oC.
January was the coldest month (l"C) with the
highest precipitation (58 mm), while the warmest
(31"C) and driest (16 mm) month was JLrly.

Table 1. Fertilizing and weed control practices in organic and conventional cultivations. Total amolrnts [in brackets]
and time of application are indicated. All fertilisers used ir.r organic cr"rltivation are permitted for organic agriculture.

ORGANIC CULTIVATION
FERTILIZING

Mamrre [1Tl1,000 m2] - Sept 2001
Organic fert i l izer (Bioazoto, 12% N,l4Vo C) [200 kgl1,000 m2] - May 2002,2003
Mineral Potassium Sulphate [550 Kgl1,000 m2] - July 2002,2003
Organic fertilizer (Dermafert, N P K 8-7-7 + 2MgO + 8SOj+17 C) [1000 kgll,000 m21 - JLrly 2002,2003

WEED CONTROL

Hand hoeing- Summer 2002,2003

CONVENTIONAL CULTIVATION
FERTILIZING

Synthetic ferl i l izer (Hydrocomplex supra N P K 6-15-25 + 3MgO + 30SO3) [00Kg/1,000m21- Juty 2001 ,2002,2003
WEED CONTROL

Linuron in form of Afalon for broadleaved grasses [0 2l/1,000m21 - JLrly 2002,2003
Fluazifop-p-butyl in form of FLrsilade for grass weeds [0 2 l/1,000m2] - JLrly 2002, 2003
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The agricultural systems that satisfied the
prerequisites set in introdr-rction were organic [O]
and conventional IC] cultivations of Asparagus
fficinalis, tol covering about 9000 m2 of the
wider study site and [C] about 5000 m2. They were
cultivated with asparagus for more than seven
years ([O] organically cultivated since 1997 and
offrcially certified as such since 2000). The
hedgerows that were adjacent to the cultivated
plots IHo and Hc respectively] were used as
reference systems. Their vegetation was similar,
consisting of Rubus ulmifolius, Phragmites australis,
Aftemisia vulgaris and less often Robinia
pseudacacia and Salix alba, as well as numeroLls
herbs, such as Chenopodium album, Avena sp.,
Hordeum murinum, Urtica dioica, Matricaria
perforata etc. Many of the herbaceous species
penetrate the nearby cr"rltivations as weeds.
Hedgerows were 2-3 m wide and merely bordered
cultivated areas, receiving no treatment at all.

Our sampling scheme represents a
straightforward full factorial design of 4
agricultural systems x 4 dates x 3 replicates. More
specihcally, on each sampling occasion, 3 replicate
plots randomly dispersed at each system were
sampled by a soil corer 5 cm in diameter and 20
cm in depth. Soil sampling was repeated four
times during a period from December 2002 to
October 2003, at each system, at interuals that are
considered critical within the annual cycle of
asparagus; in March (asparagus spears stafi
growing and the harvest begins), in May (end of
harvest), in October (the fields are left with no
agricr-rltural activities for a few months), and in
December (the aboveground parts of asparagus
plants are cnt and left in the field to decompose).
We shor-rld note that nematode popr-rlation
dynamics decouple nematode counts across time,
creating sufhciently independent data. In the case
of the cultivated plots, all samples were taken only
in the rows of the asparagus plantations. Areas that
were close to hedgerows were not sampled in order
to avoid edge effects. fuparagus plantations are not
tilled, br"rt dr-rring February the soil is ridged r.rp
over the asparagus field rows in order to produce
white spears. Thus, the plots under organic and
conventional cultivation are subject to the same
physical disturbance and differ only regarding the
type of fertil izers and weed control (Table l).

Nematodes were extracted from 150 ml of each
soil sample. Before taking the subsample, the soil
was gently mixed by hand and soil aggregates were
broken up. For extraction, we used the modified
Cobb's sieving and decanting method proposed by
s'Jacob and van Bezooijen (1984), according to

which a cotton-wool filter is used in the last step.
After counting nematodes, we fixed them with 4%
formaldehyde. From each sample at least 150
nematodes were selected randomly and identified
to the genLls level in most cases, using the
identification key of Bongers (1994).

On each sampling occasion, soil water content
was also estimated from each soil sample taken.
Soil bulk density was measured once, at the
beginning of sampling, and was not found to differ
among plots, ranging from 1.15 to 1.25 g/cm3.

Data analysis. Nematode taxa were assigned to
trophic grolrps according to Yeates et al., (1993) and
classihed along the coloniser-persister gradient (c-p
values) following Bongen (1990) and Bongers &
Bongen (1998). The MI for free living nematodes
(c-p 1-5) and the PPI for plant feeding nematodes
were calculated according to Bongers (1990) asEvilt6
where vi is the c-p value of taxon i and p1 the
proportion of the taxon in the nematode community.

For testing differences between agricultr-rral
systems and sampling dates, we used MANOVA
(site x date) under the GLM module twice, hrst
for the nematode indices MI and PPI and second
for trophic grollp abundances. In both cases, soil
water content was used as a covariate. LSD post
hoc comparisons where performed, when
significant differences were revealed. Prior to
analyses, data were examined for normality,
homogeneity of variance (Levene's test) and
independence between variance and mean.
Abundance data where log*l lpnrformed. For all
procedures we used the SPSS software package
(version 1 I ).

For assessing the diversity of nematode
communities at the different agricultural systems,
we used the method of diversity ordering proposed
by Renyi (1961). Renyi's parametric index of order
a shows varying sensitivity to the rare and
abundant species of a community, as the scale
parameter a changes (Ricotta, 2000). For each
community it provides a profile of the most widely
used diversity indices. For a:0, the index equals
log species number, for a:1, it equals Shannon's
index, for a:2, it equals Simpson's index. For a
tending to infinity, the index is most sensitive to
the abundant species of a community. Thus, when
diversity profiles differ in the range of low a
values, this is due to the number of species. In the
range of high a values, differences between
commr"rnities are due to presence of abundant
species. When diversity profiles intersect, the
communities may be ordered differently by
different diversity indices. For calculations we used
DivOrd (Tothmeresz, 1995).
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RESULTS

Mean values of MI, PPI, soil water content (%
dry weight), total nematode abundance as well as the
percentage contribution of individual trophic groups
to the nematode community are presented in Table 2
and the MANOVA results are given in Table 3.

Neither of the two nematode indices differed
among sampling dates but significant differences
were obserued between agricultural systems. MI
was significantly higher in the conventionally
cultivated plots [C] and the adjacent hedgerow
[Hc], exhibiting its lower value under organic
cultivation [O]. More pronounced differences were
observed with PPI, which gave lower values in
[O], higher in [C] and intermediate in hedgerows
[Ho,  Hc ] .

The trophic strllctllre of the nematode
community also did not differ among sampling
dates. Significant differences were obser''red
between agricultural systems and these differences
were due to bacterivores and plant feeders, which
were the groups with the higher contribution to
the total nematode community. The abundance of
these two groups changed in opposite directions;
bacterivores were more numerolls in tO] and
reduced in [C], while the reverse happened with
plant feeders. In both cases intermediate
abundance and percentage contribution was
observed in hedgerows [Ho, Hc]. The fungivores
constantly contributed more than 13% to the
overall community but their abundance did not
differ signihcantly across time or space. In general,
the contribution of predators was very low,
followed by omnivores.

The contribution, trophic type, and c-p value
of each nematode genus are given in Figure I in
the form of rank abundance graphs for each
agricultural system. From the 58 genera (30
families) recorded in total, 28 were bacterivore, 8
fungivore, 8 predator, 2 omnivore and 12 plant
feeding. Twenty-for"rr genera were common in all
cases, while most of the remaining had a very low
contribution and can be considered rare.
Assignment to the colonizer-persister gradient
demonstrated that opportunists with c-p 2 values
were in most cases bacterial and fungal feeders and
vice versa. Nematodes with c-p 3 value were
mostly plant feeders.

In [O] and in hedgerows, the contribution of
an individual genus did not exceed l7%. ln [Cl,
the community displayed a quite different structure
due to the strong dominance of a single genlls,
namely Helicotylenchus. This plant semi-
endoparasite accounted for 40% of the community
in this case, while the individual contributions of

most other genera was less than 6%. The
bacterivore Acrobeloides and the fttngivore
Aphelenchus were well represented at all
experimental plots, constituting together about
20% of the total nematode community. We sholtld
note that an extreme switch in the dominance
pattern between tC] and tol was obserued;
Helicotylenchus, although dominant under
conventional cr.rltivation was rarely found under
the organic one, accollnting for only 1 % of the
nematode community.

The diversity profiles of the nematode
communities at all the investigated agricultural
systems are shown in Figure 2. The community
under conventional cultivation IC] displayed a
much lower diversity compared to the others.
Since the profiles differ mainly in the range of
high values of the scale parameter a, this
difference was not due to the number of genera
but dr-re to the presence of abundant ones, i.e.
nematode numbers were more evenly distributed
among genera under organic cr-rltivation and in
hedgerows compared to conventional cultivation.
This holds true even in the case where data from
each sampling occasion were analyzed separately.

DISCUSSION

The nematodes recorded in this study displayed
a mean overall abundance of 1157 ind./100 ml
soil, which is comparable to data from Yeates el
al. (1999) for asparagus cultivations and from
Stamou et al. (2005) for mediterranean grasslands.
Fifty eight genera were found, a nLtmber similar to
those reported by Freckman & Ettema (1993),
Neher & Olson (1999), as well as by Ferris el a/.
(2004) for cr"rltivated systems.

The most impoftant trophic group both in
terms of abundance and number of genera was in
most cases that of bacterivores (represented mostly
by Cephalobidae and Rhabditidae), followed by
that of plant feeders. This holds also in other
cultivated soils (e.g. Yeates, 2003; Yeates et al.,
1999; Neher, 1999). The groLrp of fi"rngivores
constantly contributed over 13Vo to the nematode
community of our study, being mainly represented
by Aphelenchus and Aphelenchoides, which
inclr-rded over 65% of the fr-rngal feeding
commr-rnity at all sites. These two genera are very
commonly found not only in cultivations
(Freckman & Ettema, 1993; Neher &- Olson,
1999; Yeates et al. 1999; Ferris et al., 2004), bLrt
also in grasslands (de Goede & Bongers, 1998) or
pine forests (McSorley, 1993), which may indicate
non specialized habitat requirements. Predators
and omnivores comprised a very low proportion of
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the total nematode community, as also reported by
Ferris et al. (1996), Freckman & Ettema (1993)
and Liang et al., (2001) for other cultivations.
According to Wasilewska (1997), a high abundance
of predators is an indication of the "naturalness"
of an ecosystem, whilst De Deyn et al., (2004a)
suggest that omnivores are sensitive to nutrient
addition. In our study the contribution of both
groups remained low even in hedgerows, indicating
that although their soil was not subject to any
management practice, it was probably affected by
the practices on the adjacent cultivations.
Nevertheless, the low abundance of these trophic
grollps makes their use as bioindicators
questionable (Yeates & Bird, 1994).

The comparison between agricultural practices
demonstrated that, in the conventionally cultivated
plots, a ratio of 1:1 was recorded between the
plant feeders and the nematodes that feed on
decomposers (bacterivores and fungivores). This
ratio changed to 1:4.5 under organic cultivation, a
shift that relates to the "grazing food web" and the
"detritus food web" of Petersen & Luxton (1982),
as Yeates et al. (1993) and Wasilewska (1997)
pointed out. This shift probably resulted from the
different form of nutrient input in the cultivated
plots. Mineral fertilizers appeared to have a
positive effect on primary consumers, i.e. plant
feeders, and a negative one on secondary
consumers, i.e. bacterivores and fungivores.
Mineral fertilizers are known to be the reason for
softer plant tissues as carbohydrates are diverted to
protein synthesis instead of cell wall construction
(Tisdale & Nelson, 1975), which makes plants
more susceptible to parasites. The high proportion
of plant feeders in our conventional plots, and
most importantly the high proportion of
phytoparasites with c-p value 3 among them,
resulted in higher PPI values, as also reported by
Wasilewska (1997) for sites receiving mineral
fertilizen. However, we should note that herbicide
application in the conventional system also may
have influenced the trophic structure of the
community, since Yeates et al. (1999) also found a
slight decrease of bacterivores at his herbicide
treated asparagus plots.

By contrast, organic fertilizers appeared to have
a completely opposite effect on the trophic
structure of the community, favoring the
secondary consllmers, i.e. bacterivores and
fungivores, since they act via the microbial soil
component. Almost all bacterivores and fungivores
recorded in this study were of c-p value 1 and 2.
Their high contribution in the organically managed
system, as well as the low contribution of the hish

c-p value omnivores, resulted in a low MI,
compared with that of the conventional system. It
is interesting to point out that the increase of
fungivores from conventional to organic cultivation
was less pronounced than the one of bacterivores.
This was probably because when the aboveground
parts of asparagus plants are cut, they are left to
decompose not only in the organic but also in the
conventional fields, thus constituting an organic
amendment by plant residues. This is known to
encollrage fungal growth and hence sllpport large
populations of fungivores (Bohlen & Edwards,
1994). In relation to plant feeders, Bohlen &
Edwards (1994, and references therein) suggest
that plant-parasitic nematodes decrease after
additions of organic amendments. Indeed, in our
study the percentage of all parasites decreased
from conventional to organic cultivation, while
there was a slight increase of root hair feeders,
which according to Yeates (1998) are not harmful
to plants. The high proportion of bacterivores and
fungivores, as was the case with our organic
system, indicates biologically active and productive
soils (Ferris & Matute, 2003 and references
therein), since feeding by these groups stimulates
decomposition and nitrogen mineralization and
enhances the level of nutrients available to plants
(Ferris et a1.,2004).

In comparison with asparagus cultivations, the
abundance of bacterivores, fungivores and plant
feeders was intermediate in hedgerows. This
resulted to a ratio of 1:1.5 and I:2 between the
plant feeding and the decomposer feeding group in
[Hc] and [Ho], respectively. MI values decreased
from hedgerows to adjacent cultivations and the
same holds for PPI values in the case of [O] and
[Ho]. This was unsurprising since both MI and
PPI indicate the successional stage of a
community and, according to Neher & Olson
(1999), either organic or conventional agriculture
aim to maintain ecosystems at a more productive,
pre-mature successional stage. However, the PPI
increased significantly from [Hc] to [C], which in
line with our previons arguments may be the result
of mineral fertilizers. Indeed, the fraction of the
plant feeding community, which actually increases
in the conventional plots, is that of phytoparasites.
Non parasitic plant feeders are more numerous in
hedgerows, probably due to higher underground
variability in the rooting system and, consequently,
higher microhabitat diversity.

Apart from the analysis of trophic structure, the
differences between organic and conventional
agricultural practices were also revealed when we
analysed the generic structure of the communities.
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tol lHo lHcl tct
MI

PPI

Soil Water Content (% dry weight)

Total Abundance (ind / 100 ml soil)
Bacterivores (%)

Fungivores (%)

Predaton (%)

Omnivores (%)

Plant feeders total (%)

Migratory endoparasites (%)

Semiendoparasites (%)

Ectoparasites (%)

Epidermall cell and root hair feedem (%)

Algal, lichen or moss feeders (%)

r 7 9
2 0 6
20  7 l

901 ( ls5)
6t.73
18  38
1 .60
0.08
l 8  2 1

0.9s
8 . 1 8
7 8 5
123

1 .88
2.53
2s 99

1720 (3s4)
48.21
15  33
3.75

32  71
1, .22
0.99
18 27
8 4 0
3 8 3

2 0 2
2 4 6
19 84

829 (143)
38.37
16 .33
2.89
0.99
4 t  42
s.20
9 4 8
5 . r 2
19 80
r .82

197
2 7 9
19 .81

t181 (224)
32.52
12 79
1 6 3
295
5 0  1 l
0 1 7
39.54
3 6 4
5 3 1
1 .45

Nematode commllnities in organic and collventional agroecosystems

Table 2. Meau values of MI and PPI, soil water content, total nematode abundance as well as contriblltion (%) of
individual llematode trophic grollps in organic cultivatiol'l IO] and adjacent hedgerow IHo], as well as in conventional

cultivation [C] and adjacent hedgerow [Hc]. Standard errors are showrr in parentheses for total abundance.

Table 3. Results of MANOVA (site x date) for (i) nematode indices MI and PPI, and (ii) trophic
groups abundances. Soil water content (WC) was used in both cases as covariate. Superscripts a, b, c
indicate differences revealed by LSD-test. Codes as in Table 2. (*: P<0.05, **: P(0.001, MS: Mean square)

Nematode indices - overall effect

WC Zo (covariate)
slte
date
site x date

Value
0 4 8
099
0 3 0
0 .83
0.40

Error d f
30
30
60
60
60

Hypothesis d f
2
2
6
6
1 8

F
16 26
0.04
8 .33
097
t 9 4

P

NS

NS

Univariate results

MI
PPI

site (3 d f date (3 d lt site x date (9 d f)
LSD M S F MS F P MS F P

[O]"  [Ho]"b [Hc]b [C]b

lol" lHolb [Hclb tcl"

0 1 2
1 1 0

3 2 2
19.32

0.04
0 0 7

1 .07
2 . l l

NS O 07 1. .17 NS
NS 0 .11  |  87  NS

Trophic groups - overall effect

Intercept
WC % (covariate)
site
date
site x date

Valne
0.27
0 9 8
0 .35
0 .85
0.23

Error d.f,
29
29

70.73
70 73
85 34

Hypothesis d.f
3
3
9
9
27

F
26 54
0 1 7
4 1 7
0 5 3
2 1 0

P

N S

N S

Univariate results

Bacterivores
Fungivores
Pred. & Omn.
Plant feeders

site (3 d.f.) date (3 d. f ) site x date (9 d.f l
LSD

[C ] "  [Hc ]ab  [Ho ]b  [O ]c

lOl"  lHolb lHclbc [Clc

MS
1913 07
79 58
21  03

2209 63

F
9.73
1 4 8
r .03
n 2 l

P

N S
N S

M S
106 34
45  37
\2 .38
87.27

0 5 4
0 8 4
0 6 0
0.44

P

N S

N S
NS
N S

MS
457 98
1 2 1 . 1  I
34.09
898 86

F
2 3 3
2 2 5
r .66
4.56

P

N S

Abbreviations of taxa in Frg.l. ACRB: Auobelu, ACFJ-;: Acrcbelodes, ACRP: Aaobetophis, AI-AI: Ataimidae, APHL: Aphetenchoida, APHE:
Aphelenchus, APOR: Aprcelaimelhu, BITY Bifienchw, BOLE: kleotton4 BUON: Buonematidae, BURS: Snnr'l/a, CERV: CenidettLs, CHIL:
Chilopktctu, CI-AR Clarcus, COAR: Coarctadera, CRIC: Ciconematidae, CIJTL Cuticutaria, DIPH: Diphthercphora, DIPL: Diptoscapl.er, DISC:
Discnlaimidae, DITY: DitylenchLz,s, DRIL: DilocephalobLs, EPID: Epidorytaimw, ETJCE Eucephalobts, EUDO: EudorylaimLs, EUMO
Eumonhygem, FILE: Filenchw, HELI: Helicotylenchus, HEitE: HeterccephalobLs, HEXA: Haatytts, lAlM: ktimydons, LELE: klenchrc,
MALE: Malmchra, MESO: Mesorlnbditis, MICIJ: Miculenclras, MONH: Monhyfueidae, MYLO: Mylonc&a/ra, NEOP: Neopsilenchw, PANA.
Panagttlaimus, PARP: Paraphelenchus, PAKI: Parutylenchw, PELI: Pelioditb, PELO: Pelodera, PLEC: Plectu, PRIS: fuismatolaimrc, PRIT:
PristionchLs, PROT: hotorhaDr?7q PSEU: Pseudhalenchw, RHAI: Mabditidae 1, RHA2: Rhabditidae 2, SEIN: Seinura, TERA: Teratocephalw,
THON: ThonLs,TRIP: Tripyla,TYLM TylencholaimelLs,TYLE: Tylenchur, WILS: Wbonema, TXGO: ZygotylenchLs
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In most similar studies (e.g. Urzelai et al., 2000;
Freckman & Ettema, 1993: Yeates et al.. 1999:
Neher, 1999), results concerning diversity at this
level are confusing and even contradictive to each
other. This is mainly because the commonly used
diversity indices are not frr-ritful in describing a
multidimensional concept, such as a community,
reducing it to a single number. In this str.rdy, our
approach was based on analyzing rank abundance
patterns and producing diversity profiles for
nematode communities. The similarity of diversity
profrles of the organically managed system and the
hedgerows supports the widespread idea that
organic farming may be a potential soh,rtion to the
continual loss of biodiversity due to intensification
of agriculture. However, ollr results did not reveal
a significant reduction of the number of genera
due to conventional management. The most
striking difference between the organic and the
conventional system was the switch in the
dominance pattern of Helicotylenchus. This single
phytoparasitic genus dominated the community
under conventional cultivation, and is also found
in high abundance by Yeates et al., (1999) in
asparagus cultivations. The predominance of
Helicotylenchus in the conventionally managed
system was the main reason for the lower generic
diversity. Ettema (1998), based on the works of
Eisenback & Griffin (1987) as well as of Freckman

& Caswell (1985), states that plant feeders
constitute a trophic groLlp with limited diversity,
because of competition for food resollrces.
Moreover, the high abundance of phytoparasites
and especially the strong dominance of few species
among them, according to Wasilewska (1997),
occur in long-term monocultures and are related to
environmental degradation. However, in this study
the same pattern, i.e. predominance of a single
genus resulting in lower diversity, was constantly
obserued in the conventional system not only in the
case of plant feeders but also in the case of other
feeding grolrps, indicating a community with less
variety of resources in this system. The high
nematode diversity in the organically managed
system might result from the increased availability of
microhabitats due to organic fertilizers and the lack of
herbicides, allowing to an extent immigration from
the weed species pool of the larger area. Our
suggestion is reinforced by the high diversity
observed also in the hedgerows. This is in
agreement with the work of De Deyn et al.
(2004b) who obseryed strong dominance patterns
of nematodes in experimental plant monocultures
and more even and diverse nematode communities
in plots with higher plant diversity.

To sum up, conventional and organic asparaglls
cultivation in this study differed regarding the type
of nutrient inpr-rt and weed control. This difference
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Fig.2. Diversity profiles of uematode commur.rities in the studied agricultural systems. Codes as in Table 2
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was reflected on the soil nematode community in
terms of MI, PPI, trophic and generic structure
and diversity. The characteristics of the
community under conventional asparagus
cultivation, i.e. less bacterivores and fungivores,
more phytoparasitic nematodes resulting to higher
PPI, strong dominance pattem, low diversity,
indicated a more stressed soil environment than
that of the organically managed system. Under
organic cultivation, the community was almost as
diverse as the ones of natural hedgerows, with
nematode numbers evenly distributed among
genera. However, the differences in MI, PPI and
trophic structlrre between the organically managed
system and the hedgerows indicated that organic
farming resulted in a more vigorous, pre-mature
and probably more productive soil rather than in a
more 'natlrral' one.
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was reflected on the soil nematode community in
terms of MI, PPI, trophic and generic structure
and diversity. The characteristics of the
community under conventional asparagus
cultivation, i.e. less bacterivores and fungivores,
more phytoparasitic nematodes resulting to higher
PPI, strong dominance pattem, low diversity,
indicated a more stressed soil environment than
that of the organically managed system. Under
organic cultivation, the community was almost as
diverse as the ones of natural hedgerows, with
nematode numbers evenly distributed among
genera. However, the differences in MI, PPI and
trophic structure between the organically managed
system and the hedgerows indicated that organic
farming resulted in a more vigorous, pre-matLlre
and probably more productive soil rather than in a
more 'natlrral' one.
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Tsiafoul i  M. A., Argyropoulou M. D., Stamou G. P., Sgardel is St. P. EuororuqecKoe pa3Hoo6pazue
noqBeHHblx HeMaroA B arporleHo3ax c opfaHrrqecrcoii r.r rpaAr4uuoHHofi cxeuaulr 3eMneAen[r B
CeeepnoI fpequu.

Pe:rone. llpe4crar,reubr pe3ynbrarbr u3yr{eHr4r r4 cpaBHeHr.rr coo6urecrB rorrBeHHbrx HeMaroA Ha

yqacrKax Bo3AeJrbrBaHr4Jr clapxr4 npr4 opfaHr,rqecKoM 14 TpaAr.{quoHHoM 3eMneAenr4r4. CpaBHI4BanI4

TaKcoHoMI,rqecrllft cocrae HeMaroA, pa:noo6parue, Tpo(bI,IqecKy]o crpyKTypy coo6qecrna H xr.{3HeHHbre

crparerlru HeMaroAHr,rx coo6urecre. B KaqecrBe 3Koct4creM cpaBHeHr4r 6u,ru IrccJIeAoBaHbI
ecrecrBeHHble xI4BbIe I,I3ropoArr MexAy [onrMu. fpynna 6arrepr.ro$anon/vuqeluoQaroB cocraBJrfl.na Io
800/o o6qero HeMaroAHofo HaceJreHr.r{ ror{Bbt npu opraHr4rrecKoM 3eMne1enlzLz, TofAa xaK qt{c,'teHHocrb

rlapa3HToB pacreHufi 3aMerHo IroBr,tuanacb Ha yqacrKax c rpaAurluoHHbrM 3eMJ'reAenr4eM! qro

orpaxaJrocb B rroBbrttreHr.rH r4HAeKca PPI (un4erc vucra Slmolrapa3urtrqecKux Qopv). Ma,roe
palHoo6pasue poAoB HeMaroA npn orr{ernr4BoM AoMr4Hr4poBaHxe HeMHorux r43 Hr4x Ha yr{acrKax c
TpaApIuuoHHbIM 3eMreAenr4eM yKa3brBaJro Ha crpeccoBoe cocrorHHe noqBeHHoro coo6ulecrea. flpr.r
OpIaHLFIeCKOM 3eMJIeAeJIHu o6ur.ri;i ypoBeHb pa:nOO6pa:r.rq 6rr,q [o.{u4 croJrb xe BbrcoK, KaK B noqBe
ItBoBbIX Hsropo.qefi. flpu eron qucJleHHocrr, HeMaroA orAeJrbHbrx poAoB cyuecrBeHHo He pa3naqanacb.
Tev ge MeHee r{ucr'reHHocrrr HeMaroA, nnrarouruxcr 6axrepurnau, Mr4r{eJr}reM n pacrurenbHbrMl,{

TKaHrIMpt, 6ttlu guxe B noqBe xHBbrx ntropogeii, qeM npH optaHllqecKoM 3eMreAe,ttrt, a agAexcrt MI n
PPI 6rrnra eltue. 3ro oKa3brBaer, qro rtpn opfaHuqecKoM 3eMJreAeJ]r4u rrorrBeHHoe coo6urecrBo He

Aocrl,Iriulo KJII4MaKcHoro cocrorHr{r 14 npeBbnxano [o npoAyKrruu noqBy (ecrecrBeHHoro> coo6uecraa.
O6cyN4arorcf, Bo3Mox(Hbre MexaHr,r3Mr,r eo:4eficrer4r Ha rIorIBeHHbIe coo6ulecrsa opraHnqecKl{x 14
MrrHepurnbHbrx y,uo6penH[.
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